Correct as of 7 March 2019

All Events Are Held At Shanghai Convention & Exhibition Center of International Sourcing (SHCEC) Unless Stated Otherwise

18 Mar
Exhibitors, Buyers, Media and Speakers Registration I 1030 – 1700hrs | Exhibition Hall Lobby, Level 1 | Official Hotels

Shanghai Local Food Tour I 1830 – 2200, 1900 – 2230, 1930 – 2300hrs ● ● ● ● (Pre-registration Required)

19 Mar
Pre-Show Shanghai City Tour
0800-1200hrs ● ● ● ● (Pre-registration Required)

China Business Event Federation Forum
Innovate and Develop Hand in Hand
0800 – 1500hrs | Ballroom, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park ● ● ● ● ● ● (Invited Guests Only/Pre-registration Required)

Exhibitors, Buyers, Media and Speakers Registration
0900 – 1700hrs | Exhibition Hall Lobby, Level 1 | Official Hotels ● ● ● ● ● ●

IT&CMA China and CTW China 2019 Official Press Conference
1400 – 1500hrs | Meeting Room 3, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park ● ● ● ● ● ●

Say Hi to Everyone
Event Briefing | Networking Coffee Break | Interactive Ice Breaker
1500 – 1620hrs | Ballroom, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park ● ● ● ● ● ●

Welcome Remarks I 1620 – 1630hrs | Ballroom, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park ● ● ● ● ● ●

Keynote Address
Sustainability Through Innovation
1630 – 1730hrs | Ballroom, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park ● ● ● ● ● ●

IT&CMA China and CTW China 2019 Joint Opening Ceremony and Welcome Dinner I 1830 – 2100hrs | You Yi Grand Ballroom, Hilton Shanghai Hongqiao ● ● ● ● ● ● (Entry By Badge or Invite Only)

20 Mar
Exhibitors, Buyers, Media, Speakers and Trade Visitors Registration I 0900 – 1700hrs | Exhibition Hall Lobby, Level 1 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Exhibition and Appointment Sessions I 0900 – 1150, 1400 – 1750hrs | Exhibition Hall Lobby, Level 1 ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ● ●

Association Day

IMEX-MPI-MCI Future Leaders Forum 2019 | 0930 – 1730hrs
Room 3M1, Level 3 (Invited Guests Only)

Meet The Corporates I 1015 – 1115hrs
Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1 ● ● ●
Featured Exhibitors:

Exhibition Walkabout | 1015 – 1115, 1515 – 1615hrs
Exhibition Hall, Level 1 ● ● ● ● ● ●
Featured Destinations:

Taiwan
Brand Showcase Presentations
Presentation Area, Exhibition Hall, Level 1
1130 – 1150hrs Qingdao Municipal Culture and Tourism Bureau
1400 – 1420hrs Malaysia Convention & Exhibition Bureau (MyCEB)
1425 – 1455hrs Meet Taiwan
1450 – 1510hrs Taiwan Tourism Bureau
1630 – 1650hrs Xiamen Municipal Bureau of Convention and Exhibition Affairs
1650 – 1710hrs Zhuhai International Convention & Exhibition Center

Power Innovation Luncheon I 1200 – 1300hrs
Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1 (Limited Seats, Entry By Coupon or Buyer and Media Badge only)

Networking Luncheon I 1200 – 1345hrs I Buyers’ Lounge, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Hosted Luncheon I 1230 – 1345hrs
Courtyard Marriott Changle Park

CTW China Keynote Address
2019 China and Asia Pacific Business Travel Market Outlook
1400 – 1500hrs I Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1 (Limited Seats, Entry By Coupon or Buyer and Media Badge only)

Your Favourite Hong Kong Style Afternoon Tea by Hong Kong Tourism Board (HKTB) I 1500 – 1600hrs
Booth A3, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Networking Coffee Break I 1500 – 1530hrs
CTW Exhibition, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Cocktail Reception by Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM) I 1530 – 1630hrs I Booth A2, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

CTW China Conference I 1540 – 1715hrs
Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1
1540 – 1625hrs I 2019 China and Asia Pacific Business Travel Market Outlook
1630 – 1715hrs I Managing Supplier Relationships

Shanghai Local Food Tour I 1900 – 2230, 1930 – 2300hrs
(Pre-registration Required)

Exhibition and Appointment Sessions I 0900 – 1200, 1400 – 1715hrs I Exhibition Hall, Level 1

21 Mar
Exhibitors, Buyers, Media, Speakers and Trade Visitors Registration I 0900 – 1700hrs
Exhibition Hall Lobby, Level 1

Association Day

Forum 2
The New Stage of International Association Development
0900 – 1000hrs I Presentation Area, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Meet The Corporates I 1015 – 1115hrs I Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

- Accor Hotels
- Evergrande Venice Resort
- Hard Rock International
- Sunway Hotels & Resorts
- Zhuhai International Convention & Exhibition Center

Exhibition Walkabout I 1015 – 1115, 1515 – 1615hrs
Exhibition Hall, Level 1

- Department of Tourism, Culture, Radio, Television and Sports of Hainan Province
- GL events
- Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute
- Qingdao Municipal Commission of Tourism Development
- Taiwan Convention & Exhibition Association
- Thailand Convention and Exhibition Bureau
- Tourism Promotions Board Philippines
- Xiamen Municipal Bureau of Convention and Exhibition Affairs

Brand Showcase Presentations
Presentation Area, Exhibition Hall, Level 1
1130 – 1150hrs Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute
1400 – 1420hrs Department of Tourism, Culture, Radio, Television and Sports of Hainan Province
1425 – 1455hrs GL Events

Networking Luncheon I 1200 – 1345hrs I Buyers’ Lounge, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Hosted Luncheon I 1230 – 1345hrs
Courtyard Marriott Changle Park

CTW China Conference I 1400 – 1650hrs
CTW Exhibition, Exhibition Hall, Level 1
1400 – 1445hrs I The Technology Landscape in China - Managing Technology Disruption
1515 – 1600hrs I Corporate Travel and the Impact from the Sharing Economy
1655 – 1650hrs I Which Payment Mode is the Most Effective?

Networking Coffee Break I 1450 – 1510hrs
CTW Exhibition, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Your Favourite Hong Kong Style Afternoon Tea by Hong Kong Tourism Board (HKTB) I 1500 – 1600hrs
Booth A3, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Cocktail Reception by Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM) I 1530 – 1630hrs I Booth A2, Exhibition Hall, Level 1

Shanghai Local Food Tour I 1830 – 2200, 1900 – 2300, 1930 – 2300hrs
(Pre-registration Required)

2019 Networking Partners
What’s New This Year

SAY HI TO EVERYONE

A first reveal of attendees during this interactive ice-breaker. Get to know who’s who before exhibition days begin and be on the lookout for delegate profiles you want to meet.

SURVIVAL KITS FOR EVERYONE!

Heat pads, bottled water and candy! No one can say no to these little goodie bags.

EXHIBITION WALK-ABOUT

A guided tour of featured booths and pavilions in this "meet-and-greet” activity. For Association Buyers and Media only.

SURVIVAL KITS

Meet China’s brightest start-ups and explore the fresh solutions created to solve today and perhaps tomorrow’s industry challenges.

MICE INNOVATION HUB

Exhibition Hall, Level 1, SHCEC

CrowsNest is a platform where event organizers visualize and select venues in Virtual Reality. Event people spend a huge time around town to find the right venue. Now, from your office, in Virtual Reality, you can have a direct evaluation of the space and the quality of a venue. You can also share it with your clients, vendors, and partners.

MEET THE CORPORATES

The most efficient platform for IT&CM China exhibitors to meet CTW China’s corporate buyers. Conducted in a speed-dating format with opportunities for introductions and exchanges concluded within the hour.

POWER INNOVATION LUNCHEON

Gain the latest innovation insights and trending solutions shared by local start-ups and tech enterprise talents, illustrated with industry case studies, while having lunch.

IT&CM China 2019

The Leading International MICE Event in China

The New Stage of International Association Development

(Hosted by CBEF)

How are organisations in the MICE industry in China using innovation to stay sustainable and relevant in the years to come. The most efficient platform for IT&CM China exhibitors to meet Chinese international associations. Conducted in a speed-dating format with opportunities for introductions and exchanges concluded within the hour.

Sustainability Through Innovation

How are organisations in the MICE industry in China using innovation to stay sustainable and relevant in the years to come.

Education Highlights and Speakers

Keynote Address

19 March | 1630 – 1730hrs | Ballroom, Basement 1, Courtyard Marriott Changfeng Park

Sustainability Through Innovation

How are organisations in the MICE industry in China using innovation to stay sustainable and relevant in the years to come.

Hosts

Noor Ahmad Hamid, Regional Director (Asia Pacific), International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA) | Olivia Jia, Senior Manager, IME Consulting

Presenting Partner

Guoye Qiu, General Manager, Xiamen ITG MICE Group Co., Ltd

Educational Day Forums Presentation Area, Exhibition Hall, Level 1, SHCEC

AD Forum 1 | 20 March | 0900 – 1000hrs

Hosting International Association Meetings (Hosted by ICCA)

Learn how ICCA and World PCO Alliance member, China Star, were successful in winning the rights to host many international association meetings. Hear first-hand from a local PCO and join in the discussion of the challenges faced and what clients expect from professional conference service providers.

Moderator

Noor Ahmad Hamid, Regional Director (Asia Pacific), International Congress and Convention Association (ICCA)

Speakers

Frank Feng, CEO, China Star
Kitty Wong, President, K&A International Co Ltd

AD Forum 2 | 21 March | 0900 – 1000hrs

The New Stage of International Association Development (Hosted by CBEF)

With the continued development of national economic reforms and important “Belt and Road” opportunities, there is no better time than now for China’s international associations to seize new opportunities. How does the design of global business activities play a part and what aspects should China’s international associations focus on? Explore the potential areas of collaboration for Chinese international associations to strengthen their influence and image globally, and share perspectives to enhance access to new markets both internationally and domestically.

Moderator

Alicia Tao, Vice Chairman, China Business Event Federation (CBF)

Panelists

Mike Williams, Senior Consultant and Partner, Gaining Edge | Wang Jing, Director of the International Liaison Department of the World Federation of Chinese Medicine Societies | Wu Zhipeng, Deputy General Secretary, World International Health Gignang Federation
China and CTW China exhibitors. CTW China buyers and both IT&CM to allow more interaction between during the PSA phase. More business with IT&CM China Exhibitors earlier can now pre-schedule appointments.

BUSINESS APPOINTMENTS WITH IT&CM CHINA EXHIBITORS

PARTNERSHIP WITH TRISTAR EVENT MANAGEMENT NEW

As the event's sales and marketing partner, TriStar has contributed significantly to this year's attendee profile. The company's collective decades of experience in corporate travel has kept CTW China's exhibitor, buyer and speaker profile valuable and relevant.

DO YOUR PART & WIN!

Corporate buyers, make your time at CTW China count and be rewarded! Complete your personalised programme including business appointments and meet-the-corporate sessions, and enjoy complimentary access to the daily CTW China conference sessions (worth USD 1200). You’ll also enjoy delectable perks including Starbucks vouchers, and a chance to win hotel stays and other prizes in our Appreciation Lucky Draw.

MEET THE CORPORATES NEW

A brand new session for corporate buyers to be introduced to IT&CM China exhibitors with ready offerings and services for corporate procurement. Meet up to 6 such brands and solution providers within an hour. Conducted in a speed-dating format with opportunities for introductions and exchanges.

2019 CTW China Highlights

SURVIVAL KITS FOR EVERYONE! NEW

Heat pads, bottled water and candy! No one can say no to these little goodness of practicality to keep energy levels up during exhibition days. Get yours from the registration counter!

CTW China Corporate Travel executives and IT&CM China MICE and Association professionals have even more opportunities to interact as both events are housed once again in the same hall. This facilitates an intimate and inclusive environment between the two shows, while providing valuable access to industry peers across platforms that effectively widen exposure and garner potential leads.

IT&CM CHINA MEETS CTW CHINA UNDER ONE ROOF REINTRODUCED

CTW China Corporate Travel executives and IT&CM China exhibitors earlier during the PSA phase. More business appointment slots were also created to allow more interaction between CTW China buyers and both IT&CM China and CTW China exhibitors.

2019 CTW China Highlights

TOPICS AND SPEAKER HIGHLIGHTS

CTW China Conferences is held at Knowledge Hub, Exhibition Hall, Level 1, SHCEC, Unless Stated Otherwise

KEYNOTE ADDRESS | 20 March | 1400 – 1500hrs

2019 China and Asia Pacific Business Travel Market Outlook

Presenter
Patrick Chen, Director, Shanghai Municipal Administration of Culture and Tourism

FORUM 1 | 20 March | 1540 – 1625hrs

2019 China and Asia Pacific Business Travel Market Outlook

With the global and regional economy expected to slow in 2019, learn how travel managers are facing the challenge of managing tightening travel budgets, and how they are keeping their costs under control while increasing efficiency.

Moderator
Patrick Chen, Director, Shanghai Municipal Administration of Culture and Tourism

Speakers
Chris Chen, Vice-President, Shanghai Chip Hongrua International Travel Service Co., Ltd. | Houjie Hu, Marketing Director, CITS Amex GBT | Kishore Ramesh, Travel Manager, National Oilwell Varco | Martin Tang, Travel Business Manager, Shanghai QuanFu Industry

FORUM 2 | 20 March | 1630 – 1715hrs

Managing Supplier Relationships

Travel managers today need to step up their game in their vendor selection by taking advantage of new opportunities in sourcing, pricing and technology. At the same time, travel suppliers are leveraging new innovation and evolving their programs to attract corporate buyers. Speakers in this panel provide advice on how we can work closer and maximise our supplier relationships.

Moderator
Bai Zhang, CEO, TriStar International

Speakers
Huang Jinping, Travel Manager, Daimler | Jacob Hu, APAC Mobility Manager | Lisa Qiang, Director, Shackle | Zhen Jianhong, JianFa-Vanda

FORUM 3 | 21 March | 1400 – 1445hrs

The Technology Landscape in China - Managing Technology Disruption

What new trends are powering the digital economy and changing business travel in China? This session discusses how innovation like AI, machine learning, big data, AR and VR have transformed the corporate travel value chain and created new business models. We also look at how increasing automation can impact future job roles and the career of travel professionals.

Moderator
Amado Trejo, COO, Free Entrepreneurs

Speakers
Chao Chen, Global Sales Manager, Egencia | Sabrina Sue, Sourcing Manager, Merck

FORUM 4 | 21 March | 1515 – 1600hrs

Corporate Travel and the Impact from the Sharing Economy

With more business travellers deviating from company travel policies to use sharing economy and alternative providers, companies today need to balance between increasing employee travel satisfaction while at the same time ensuring safety and compliance. The panel evaluates the impact of the sharing economy on corporate travel and policies and shares effective ways to best embrace the sharing economy.

Speakers
Ashok Sharmagam, Travel Manager, Juniper Networks | Marcie Olbert, Travel Manager, Luxoft

FORUM 5 | 21 March | 1605 – 1650hrs

Which Payment mode is the most Effective?

There are three common modes of travel payments by procurement: Direct Pay, through an Agency, or through a SaaS system. Using Direct Pay ensures most compliance needs are met; while

Moderator
Jacob Hu, APAC Mobility Manager

Speakers
Yates Fei, HRG | Ma Chunquan, CEO, EQB

CORPORATE BUYER PASS TO ATTEND SUPPLIER SESSIONS FREE

Corporate buyers can also freely attend all supplier sessions even without attending the conference. Simply contact our team today.
Featured Corporate Travel Professionals

EZ-Link is the issuer of the ez-link card, the predominant contactless smart card used for public transit for more than a decade in Singapore. EZ-Link’s core business is in the sale, distribution and management of ez-link cards, as well as the clearing and settlement of all ez-link card transactions generated in transit and non-transit (retail/merchant) sectors.

Minor Hotels is a hotel owner, operator and investor with a portfolio of over 500 hotels and serviced suites under the Anantara, AVANI, Oaks, Tivoli, Elevana, and NH Hotels, operating in 53 countries across Asia Pacific, the Middle East, Africa, the Indian Ocean, Europe and South America.

Pingping Int’l Car Services believes that travel can be simplified with great services. With presence in more than 160 airports across 300 cities in China, and 300 overseas cities in more than 50 countries, the company offers a variety of services including airport transportation service, hourly/customised chauffeur service, corporate shuttle bus service and more.

Frasers Hospitality is the award-winning world’s leading Serviced Apartments and Hotel Residences with 80% of our residents from Fortune 500 and Forbes-listed companies. Besides our luxury residences, our attention to detail is what distinguishes Frasers Hospitality from the rest. The Fraser Touch is all about making you feel at home even when you are working abroad.

Egencia helps and transforms business travel to be easier than ever with their expertise for more than 20 years. To give their best to travelers, Egencia provides personalised experiences through simplified, curated access to the world’s most relevant inventory of travel options and offers exceptional customer care and innovative travel manager tools to help increase savings and compliance.

We usually organise incentive trips and provide conferences and workshops, thus I would like to meet hotels, DMCs and convention bureaus to ensure our services meet our audience criteria.

Peugeot Citroën, Russia
Ekaterina Nogaeva, Marketing Manager

We want to meet solution providers who are leaders of the industry and have a long-term collaboration with them. It will be great if we get to discover and explore areas with high technology productions in order to stay relevant in the travel industry.

Daimler Greater China Ltd, China PR
Jane Huang, Travel Manager

As a Corporate Travel Manager attending CTW China, I managed to gain business from suppliers that I would not have the chance to meet in any smaller trade show. This event reminded me the importance of face-to-face meetings in the digital age to connect on a deeper level. My company recently started operations in China so I hope I can collaborate with hotel chains, airlines and TMCs.

Luxoft, Poland
Maciej Olbert, Travel Manager

We are in search of partners in the APAC region such as Singapore, Seoul, Tokyo and Shanghai who handle visa arrangements, mobility services and land transportation. We are also hoping to meet vendors who handle or organise MICE events offshore and it will be great if these companies are cost efficient and reliable.

Wargaming Asia Pte Ltd, Singapore
Chris Leo, Travel & Logistic Manager
汇聚商务旅行专业人士

我们正在新加坡、首尔、东京和上海等亚太地区寻找签证、交通服务和陆路交通合作伙伴。我们也希望与在场外组织会奖旅游活动的供应商会面，如果这些公司能够提供高性价比、信誉可靠的服务，那就更好了。

Chris Leo
新加坡Wargaming Asia Pte Ltd差旅与物流经理

作为公司的差旅经理，通过参加中国国際商旅大会，我从供应商那里获得了大量业务机会。我在任何小型贸易展上都没有机会见到如此众多的供应商。这次活动使我深刻认识到在数字时代面对面会谈的重要性，它能促成更深层次的交流。我们公司最近开始在中国开展业务，所以我们希望与连锁酒店、航空公司和TMC展开合作。

Maciej Olbert
波兰Luxoft差旅经理

我们希望与行业领先的解决方案供应商会晤，并与他们建立长期合作关系。如果我们能够发现和探索高科技领域的商机，以保持我们在旅游行业的知名度和竞争力，那将令人无比振奋。

Ekaterina Nogaeva
俄罗斯标致雪铁龙市场经理

20多年来，易信达始终致力于凭借其专业知识帮助商务差旅人士享受前所未有的轻松出行。本着为旅行者提供最优质服务的宗旨，易信达可帮助旅行者轻松获取全球范围内最符合其需求的差旅套餐，实现个性化体验，并提供卓越的客户服务和创新的差旅管理工具，帮助他们节省资金，满足商务差旅人士的要求。

Jane Huang
戴姆勒大中华区中国公关差旅经理

我们经常组织奖励旅行、会议和研讨会活动，因此我们知道管理公司和会议局需要洽谈，以确保他们的服务达到受众标准。

我们希望与行业领先的旅游服务供应商会面，推荐我们的服务并了解最新的行业发展趋势。国际旅行社大会是一个很好的平台，我们希望与在场的供应商建立长期合作，以实现我们的业务目标。

Maciej Olbert
波兰Luxoft差旅经理

IT&CM 2020

24-26 March 2020
2020年3月24-26日
Shanghai • China
上海 • 中国

我们正在寻找签证、交通服务和陆路交通合作伙伴。我们也希望与在场外组织会奖旅游活动的供应商会面，如果这些公司能够提供高性价比、信誉可靠的服务，那就更好了。

Chris Leo
新加坡Wargaming Asia Pte Ltd差旅与物流经理

我们正在新加坡、首尔、东京和上海等亚太地区寻找签证、交通服务和陆路交通合作伙伴。我们也希望与在场外组织会奖旅游活动的供应商会面，如果这些公司能够提供高性价比、信誉可靠的服务，那就更好了。

Chris Leo
新加坡Wargaming Asia Pte Ltd差旅与物流经理

我们希望与行业领先的旅游服务供应商会面，推荐我们的服务并了解最新的行业发展趋势。国际旅行社大会是一个很好的平台，我们希望与在场的供应商建立长期合作，以实现我们的业务目标。
中国首屈一指的商务旅行管理大会
- 融合会议与活动

主题与演讲嘉宾纵览
CTW China Conferences 中国上海

主题会议
3月20日 1400 – 1500hrs

2019中国（上海）国际会奖旅游博览会与中国国际商旅大会官方联合新闻发布会

主题演讲人
Petríček Chen, Director, Shanghai Municipal Administration of Culture and Tourism
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24 – 26 September 2019

Newly Introduced Buyer Activities
including an interactive ice breaker, brand showcase presentations, exhibition walk-abouts, meet-the-corporates and more

Specialised Tracks For Different Buyer Segments
featuring freshly curated highlights to meet MICE, Association and Corporate Travel objectives

Up to 100% Pre-Scheduled Appointments
with the largest collection of Asia-Pacific MICE and Corporate Travel Suppliers

Hosted Buyer Privileges
including flights and accommodation for qualified MICE, Association and Corporate Travel buyers
论坛亮点与演讲嘉宾

**主题会议**

**2019年3月19日 | 1630 - 1730hrs**

上海苏豪环球万怡酒店，宴会厅，地下一层

**创新带动可持续发展**

中国会奖旅游业的企业在未来几年如何通过创新实现可持续发展并跟上时代发展的脚步？

**主持人**

Noor Ahmad Haard, 国际会议协会, 亚太区处长 | 贾紫薇, 高级经理, 博悦咨询(北京)有限公司

**演讲嘉宾**

唐雪, 总经理, 杭州国际博览中心; 总经理, 北辰时代会展有限公司 | 丁继光, 设计总监及董事总经理, Springtime Design Limited (香港) | 鸿志远, 创始者&CEO, 杭州你创网络科技有限责任公司

**会议日——会议** **2019年3月20日 | 0900 – 1000hrs**

**主办国际协会活动** 由ICCA (国际大会与会议协会) 主办

**了解国际大会与会议协会（ICCA）及世界PCO联盟会员企业——北京欣欣翼翔国际会议有限公司如何赢得了众多国际协会会议的举办权。**

**主持人**

Noor Ahmad Haard, 国际会议协会, 亚太区处长

**演讲嘉宾**

徐锦, CEO, 北京欣欣翼翔国际会议有限公司 | 陈玉华, 设计总监及董事总经理, Springtime Design Limited (香港) | 247玩乐行, 创立于2015年, 致力于建立一个拥有良好服务和优质活动的中英文双语票务平台, 提供安全便捷的购票服务, 匹配不断升级的消费需求。
**IT&CM China 2019**

**企业买家见面会 | 1015 – 1115hrs**
上海跨国采购会展中心1层，展厅，Knowledge Hub ⬤ ⬤ ⬤
- 丽枫酒店
- 三亚半山半岛喜来登酒店
- 硬石酒店
- Sunway Hotels & Resorts
- 珠海国际会展中心

**协...
2019年中国(上海)国际会奖旅游博览会暨中国国际商旅大会联合开幕典礼及欢迎晚宴 | 1830 - 2100hrs
上海虹桥元一希尔顿酒店,元一豪华宴会厅
凭参会证入场/仅限受邀嘉宾

3月18日
参展商、买家、媒体和演讲嘉宾签到
1030 – 1700hrs | 上海跨国采购会展中心1层以及官方酒店

上海夜间美食游 | 1830 – 2200, 1900 – 2230, 2300hrs
(需要预先注册)

3月19日
前上海城市观光
0800 – 1200hrs
(需要预先注册)

3月20日
参展商、买家、媒体、演讲嘉宾和专业观众签到
0900 – 1700hrs | 上海跨国采购会展中心1层

展览及约谈时间 | 0900 – 1150, 1400 – 1750hrs
上海跨国采购会展中心1层,展厅

中国商务会展论坛 | 0800 – 1500hrs
上海苏宁环球万怡酒店,宴会厅,会议室3,地下一层

2019年中国(上海)国际会奖旅游博览会与中国国际商旅大会官方联合新闻发布会 | 1400 – 1500hrs | 上海苏宁环球万怡酒店,会议室3,地下一层

向大家问好! | 1500 – 1620hrs
上海苏宁环球万怡酒店,宴会厅,地下一层

欢迎致辞 | 1620 – 1630hrs
上海苏宁环球万怡酒店,宴会厅,地下一层

主题会议 | 1630 – 1730hrs
上海苏宁环球万怡酒店,宴会厅,地下一层

IMEX – MPI – MCI 2019未来领导人论坛 | 0930 – 1730hrs
上海跨国采购会展中心1层,展厅
(仅限受邀代表)

企业买家见面会 | 1015 – 1115hrs | 上海跨国采购会展中心1层,展厅

THE END